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Benefit of Our Busy

Subscribers.

Mi. W. C. Strom is spending his
sommer vacation at Glenn Springs.

Mr. Johnnie Holland visited rela¬
tives at Callison last week.

Mrs. J. T. Onzts of Elmwood is

spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Hading.
Miss Maizie Mays has been spend¬

ing several days at Trenton with
Mrs. S. A. Morrail.

Misses Hortense and Royall Peak
ara spending a fortnight in Green¬
wood with relatives.

Miss Julia Folk spent the early
part of last week in Batesburg with
lelatives.
New line of Oxfords at ten per

cent above cost, at
Dunovant ct Co.

FOR RENT-The Harrison place
on Columbia street. Apply to 31.
C. Parker, Edgetield, S. C.

Misses MayTompkins and Gladys
Rives are visiting friends iu dew¬
berry.
Ladies and childrens fancy para¬

sols to close out at a sacrifice al
Rives Bros.

Everything in the undertaking
line from the cheap poplar coffin to

the finest metalic case.

Ramsey & Jones.

The Stork celebrated the fourth
of July at Cogburn's and left a

bran new little George Washington
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hall.

Mrs. Dr. W. D. Ouzts has return¬
ed home from a pleasant visit
among friends and relatives at Troy
and Greenwood.

Baptist church services, 11:30 a.

m. and 8:30 p. m. Subjects, morn¬

ing, *'The Priesthood of the believ¬
er;" night, the last of the series "to
people who want to be something.*'
$4 raincoats, guaranteed water¬

proof, and durable for heavy wear.

Write F. G. MERTINS, Augusta,
Ga.

Photographs made in newest
styles. See specimens.

Miss Eliza M. Mims.

Mr. Jack Hiil has arrived to
spend several weeks at home with
his mother, Mrs. Maggie Hill. For
some time Mr. Hill has been located
in Mississippi.

Mr. Luther G. Bell of Clark's
Hill was cordially greeted in Edge-
field by his friends last Friday. His
visits to the county seat are far too

infrequent. {
The Sunday school convention of

the Ed^efield Baptist association
will meet with Hardy's church on

Tuesday and Wednesday, the 23rd
and 24th of July. The program is
published in this issue.

We are just to-day in receipt of
a car load of Cerealite Top Dress¬
ing. A great many of our customers
claim that they can see no differ¬
ence in the effects ot Sodaand Cerea-
lite. Now is the time to apply
Cerealite, the king of all top dress¬
ings.

W. W. Adams & Co.

Capt. O. P. Bright is already
making preparations to erect a sin¬
gle story brick store on the corner

of his lot near the depot. It .is his
purpose to have the building com¬

pleted by the first of August, at
which time he will open up a stock
of general merchandise, giving esî
pecial attention io fancy groceries.
After closing her fifth season as

manager of the millinery depart¬
ment of Messrs. Rives Bros, Mrs.
Letitia Bailey will leave for her
home in Lynchburg, Va., Friday.
She will return early in September
in order to get everything in readi¬
ness for the fall season. Mrs. Bailey
ia disarvedly very popular in Edge¬
tield.

Mrs. H. F. Tompkins and her
little son of Connell8ville, Pa., have
arrived to spend the remainder of
the summer with relatives here and
in Saluda. They are at present visit¬
ing at the home of Dr. J. G. Tomp¬
kins. Mr. Tompkins will arrive the
latter part of Augusta to spend the
month of September here with MM.
Tompkins.

Miss Sarah Levy of Augusta i
the guest of Mrs. Israel Mukashy
Miss Buford Reynolds is visitin;

her sister, Mrs- A. E. Padgett.
Rev. E. C. Bailey will preae

Sunday in Johnston at 11:15 a. m

Mr. John M. *d"ays advertise
valuable property in this issue.

Mrs. Samuel Craig of Anders o

is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs
W. B. Cogburn.
Mrs. Hugh Wates left this morn

ing for Glenn Springs to spend sev

eral weeks.
Roasted coffees in bulk from 2

cents up.
B. Timmons.

Miss Dove Dabney, of Augusta
spent several days in Edgefield las
week as the guest of Mrs. N. M
Jones.

Miss Annie Walker of Cochran
Ga., arrived yesterday to spent
some time with her sister, Mrs
James R. Cantelou.

Mrs. Lula Gibson and Miss Ethe
Godman of Ward are guests of Mrs
O. A. Kinnaird. Mrs. Gibson is i
sister of Mrs. Kinnaird.
Combination suits in fine combed

yarn, bleached balbrigans at 50<
suit.

The Corner Store.

Mr. Ashburn Matthews, a hand
rome young gentleman from. Au¬
gusta, is visiting his aunt and uncle
Miss Pearl Padgett and Mr. Ernesl
Padgett.
The doctors in the eighth medi¬

cal district will meet at Ridge
Spring today and organize a district
medical society. Drs. W. D. Ouzti
and R. A. Marsh will attend.

FOR SALE-My farm of 6C
acres within one mile and a bali
of Edgefield. Good 7-rooin dwell¬
ing, tenant house, all necessary
outbuildings, pasture, etc.

T. W. Rearden.

Tan "silk hosiery, lisle thread
hosiery, combed yarn cotton hosiery
in black, white and colors.
Sox for the little tots in various

numbers and styles.
The Corner Store.

Another good citizen, Mr. W.
E. Turner, announces his candida¬
cy for magistrate of the 8th district.
Edgefield county has no better citi¬
zen than Ed Turner.
Summer hats at nearly half their

real value. Just a few pretty ones
to select from.

The Corner Store.

In his new advertisement this
v\ eek Mr. J. W. Peak calls especial
attention to his stock of shirtwaists
and voile and Panama skirts. The
styles are the latest, the material is
a beautiful quality and the prices
are reason ible.

In a few days the stockholders of
the County Fair association will
meet and begin to plan for holding
the annual county fair next fall.
Nothing will be left undone to make
the next fair the best yet held.

Good night gowns, 35, 50, 65 to
81.25, high necks, low necks,
v-necks, and Chinese effects, made
in bleached cambric and soft nain¬
sook.

The Corner Store.

Saturday afternoon next the la¬
dies of Berea church will serve ice
cream from 4 to 7 in the
grove of Mr. James Boone. The
money raised by this means will be
used to make some contemplated im¬
provements on the .church building.

The.dinnertjiat ..will, be served at
the first opiinty; campaign meeting
at Republican church will be proba¬
bly- the best of the entire series
of meetings. It will be served' by
the. members of the church and the
money realized therefrom will be
expended for church improvements.
Medium priced undermuslins,

women's drawers of cambric with
fritls and tucks, others trimmed
with valencine laces, all to go at the
oae price 25c pair.

The ,Comer Store.

Mr. A. E. Padgett, the president
of the Farmers Bank, attended the
annual meeting of the South Caro¬
lina bankers' association which was

held at the Isle of Palms last week.
On Saturday aftornoon he sailed on

the Clyde line steamer, Arapahoe,
for a ten days trip to New York,
being accompanied by Mr. W. A.
Byrd and Mr. John W. Kemp. A
large number of bankers went on

tho New York trip.
Just received a new line of the

lateet tailored skirts. The ma¬

terials are whip cords, corduroys,
serges, and worsted mixture!;. We
have them b the wanted tans,
grays and blues, at popular prices.

The Corner Store.

Report of Mr. Giles D. Mims'
Speech.

As it waa impossible for The
Advertiser's representative to be
present when Mr. Giles D. Mime
spoke last Thursday, we publinh
the following report which appear¬
ed in the Augusta Chronicle, being
written by Mr. W. P. Calhoun, its
Edgefield coorrespondent:

"Mr. Giles D. Mims of the west
side of this county, in accordance
with his pullished notice that he
would address the people of Edge-
field today, carried out his pro¬
gram. There was a fail crowd
present to hear him. The speaking
was at the fair grounds. His ad¬
dress was temperate without un¬

necessary verbiage, and on needless
changes in the laws. Mr. Mirna
was an announced candidate for the
state senate, but withdrew from the
race for personal reasons, and his
aim today was to explain his views
to the people.
"He waa introduced by Mr. S.

McGowan Simkins.
"Mr. Mims announced his head¬

ings to be as follows: Good roads,
suppression of carrying concealed
weapons, the establishment of a

bureau of information for teachers
in the office of the state superinten¬
dent of education, the veto power of
the governor, the recall as it related
to our courts and the Bristow
amendment to the federal constitu¬
tion.
"He was of the opinion that we

had to abandon our old system of
working the public highways, and
that we had to adopt a new system
under the charge of competent en¬

gineers. The people demanded
good roads and they were going to
demand the delivery of the goods.
"He thought that the carrying of

concealed weapons was a mania,
and that the surest remedy was the
passage of a law requiring every
man to register his pistol and the
penalty for failure to do so, §100 or

ninety days.
"The teachers bureau should be

put in the charge of the state sup¬
erintendent of education to take the
place of the teachers' employment
agencies which requiren the teacher
to put up so much money with the
application and who had to pay the
agency five per cent, of the salary
earned. He wanted to cut out that
expense.
"He was satisfied that a governtfr

was not more wise than the general
assembly, and that the veto power
should be taken from him and giv¬
en to the supreme court which was

much more competent to pass on

the passage of laws thai» an individ¬
ual.
"The speaker was1 very much op

posed to the recall as it related to
our courts, and especially the su¬

preme court, claiming that if poli¬
tics got mixed up in our courts,
that trouble would follow, placing
the courts between ihe devil and
the deep sea.

"Mr. Mims was bitterly opposed
to the Bristow amendment to the
federal constitution and pictured
the danger of our election precincts
being guarded by federal bayonets
as was the case ÍH this state pre¬
vious to 1878. He called it one of
the most dangerous propositions
ever submitted to our people and be
urged his hearers to vote for legis¬
lators who would oppose its ratifi¬
cation by the South Carolina legis¬
lature. He was not opposed to the
election of United States senators
by the people, but, he was opposed
to federal supervision.

"Mr. Miras was applauded at.the
close of his address."

Fourth of July..
The glorious Fourth.waa. quietly

observed ir Edgefield. The banks,
stores and other places of business
were'cloded for .the day. In the af¬
ternoon . a game of baseball was

played at the fair grounds between
the Aiken and Edgefield teams, the
score being 8 to 4 in favor of Aiken.
At the close of the game Hon.

Hany D. Calhoun candidate for
congress from the 2nd district ad¬
dressed the crowd. .Mr. Calhoun
was present by invitation from some
of his friends. He only touched
lightly upon national issues, stating
that later in the campaign he will
meet "cur people and present his
views in detail upon ',the issues that
are before the ¿public mind. Mr.
Calhoun has a large number of
friends in this section.

The Choice of a Husband
is too important a matter fora

woman to be handicapped by weak¬
ness, bad blood or foul breath.
Avoid these kill-hopes by taking
Dr. King's New Life Pills. New
strength, fine complexion, pure
breath, cheerful spirits-things that
win men-follow their use. Easy,
safe,sure, 25oatPenn & Holstein's,
to E Lynch »ic Co.

WOMEN'SSH

Reduced
You may think that thc

these shirt waists at such
they are out of season,

pretty large stock and w<
are just the things for si

may be worn on into the
One style has a white

lace bands on both sides
gether. an artistic combi
Almost any size. Forme
Another is pure white í

ming of very small bra ic

Collar, medium highi trin
Former price $i 98, no^
color you want. We be
you see these goods.

Voile Skirts Reduci
We have the voile ski

thev are verv nice and s
J J

yet tastefully designed
been selling irom$7-5o t<

Panama Skirts Al
Anv size you want, i

with four rows black bra:
We still have some o

you will find anywhere, a

J. W.

THES IS 1

gaodtaass cf ife c

epeakmg populate
of perfedtco&en

Is'the test of Í

Orleans coffees.
4iichf smooth, dod

! coffee.; pleasing i

bracing to the wi

and accept

thc y-TAï

General ínsui
ï beg to annouuce to m 3

generally that I have re-e

business, and am in a posi
intrusted to me ivith a dui
the confidence placed in r

I also represent one of t
dent Plealth companies,
share of your business a

past kindnesses shown me

C. A. (
Rear of N. G. Evans, Esq

5 or G doses OGG will break and
ease of Chills <fc, Fever; it acts OH

thc liver better than Calomel, auy
does not gripe or sicken. 25c.

: reason we are selling
a reduced price is that
We just simply had a

5 have a few left. They
jmmer wear, and they
Fall season.
lace frout, with broad
of front, making, alto-
nation of lace effects,
r price ÇI.QS, now $1.19
silk with a dainty trim-
l down center of front,
rimed with narrow lace,
v $1.19. Almost any
:lieve you'll buy when

3d Almost One-Half
rts in black only, but
casonable. Moderately,
and trimmed. We've

) $9. Now $5.56.
so Much Reduced
Some of them trimmed
¡d.
f the prettiest muslins
.t 5 and 7 cents a yard.

'ance Agency
7 friends and the public
ntered the fire insurance
tion to place any business
5 and proper regard for
ne by my patrons.
;he leading Life and Acci-
Respectfully soliciting a

nd with appreciation ot
, I am, truly yours,

Grriffin,

For the balance of thc season we

will give cut prices on men's low
quarter shoes.

Rives Bros.

GRÍFFIS BARBECUE.
Yielding to the urgent request of

riends I will again hold my annual
>arbecue on Tuesday, July 23rd.-
Dinner will be provided as usual.
Tood. music will be supplied by
3yrd-Griftis band. Good order wilt
>revail. The public invited.

J. J. Griffis.

Special Notices
We have anything you want in a

lice Run-a-bout in several makes-
ind prices.

Wilson & Cantelou.

Large stock of wire screen doors-
md windows just received.

Stewart & Kernaghan.
Mahogany, walnut and oak bed-

oom suits from $18 up to 8175.
Ramsey & Jones;.

Fresh shipment of Harris Lithia--
rYater and Ginger Ale, at

B. Timmons.
Full stock of matting and mat¬

ing art squares, all new and up-to-
late patterns. Full stock of rugs
.nd art squares.

Ramsey & Jones.
Large shipment of cut class, s-ter-

ing silver and jewelry by express.
Sterling silver in sets or singló
úeees for weddings. Beautiful plush
JOXL'S for each piece.
^m_ Ramsey & Jones.

Wo are now representing Tyson
fe Junes Buggy Co. Yov. know
vh.at their buggies are.

Wilson <fc Cantelou.

FOR SALE-The Oliver type-
vriter. £5 dowu brings you the.
nachine and $5 u*»r month or 17c
>er (lay.

O. P. Bright, Local Agent'
0ffig)3¡¿
Large assortment of trunks, bags,

mit cases, etc, at reasonable prices.
&aXS»»*Ramley & Jones.

Don't put off your orders for
[land Painted China, for wedding
presents. White and gold with
Monogram, a specialty.

Miss Eliza M. Mims.

Our prices on wire screen doors
md windows is very reasonable,
iee us before buying.

Stewart & Kernaghan.
Stetson hats and other fine fine

nakes 62.50 up. Also straw hats
.o close out cheap. Write F. G.
M ERTINS, Augusta, Ga.

Full supply of baseball goods at
li. Timmons.

Keep The Kidneys Well.

Health is Worth Saving, and'
i£So ne ! Edgefield People

Know How to Save it.
Many Edgefield people take their

,ives in their hands . by neglecting
:he kidneys when they know these
organs need help. Weak kidneys are

responsible for a vast amount of
mffering and ill health-the slight¬
est delay is dangerous. Use Doan's
kidney pills a remedy that has help¬
ed thousands of kidney sufferers.
Here is an Edgefield [citizen's rec¬
ommendations.
Mrs. Hattie Dunn, Edgefield S.,

C., 6ays: "I suffered from kidney
complaint for several years and my
health was so badly run down that
I could hardly get around. The kid¬
ney seoretions were in bad shape
md caused me no end of trouble,
On various occasions I have used
Dean's kidney pills and have re¬

ceived a world of good. TThey ha»e
made me feel like another person.
Pains in my back and »ides disap¬
peared and my kidneys again did
:heir work as they should. This
.emedy is without doubt the best
me to be had for kidney complaint."
For «ale by all dealers. Price

iO cents. Foster-Mil burn Co.,
buffalo, New York, sole agents for
,he United States.
Remember the name-Doan's-

md take no other.

What Makes ¡A Woman?
One hundred and twenty pounds,,

nore or less, ot bone and muscle
lon't raako a woman. Its a good
foundation. Put into it health and
itrength and she may rule a king¬
horn. But that's just what Electric
Sitters gave her. Thousands bless-
.hem for overcoming fainting and
lizzy spells and for dispelling weak-
iess, nervousness, backache and
ired, listless, worn out feeling.
Electric Bitters have done me a

vorld of good, writes Eliza Pool,
Depew, Okla., "and I.thank you,
vi th all my heart, for making such
i good medicine." Only 50c. Guar-
inteed by Penn & Holstein, W E
úiynch tSú Co.


